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Note:

Our medical and technical safety advisors 

constantly check information on our prod-

ucts and their application. The user should, 

however, check our product information and 

recommendations to ensure that the product 

is suitable for the intended use.  If we make 

any modifications to products or their appli-

cation in the course of technical or medical 

Dental implant treatment is a modern form 

of dentistry. It is based on biomaterial re-

search, exploits the "foreign body reaction" 

of bone and encompasses all sub-disciplines 

in dentistry and incorporates their basic prin-

ciples.

Though implant treatment is always indi-

cated from the prosthetic point of view, the 

other branches of dentistry, general medi-

cine and psychiatry may present contraindi-

cations.

 

The prosthetic ideal, technical limitations and 

practical options for oral surgery always 

have to be given careful thought when plan-

ning the implant sites. The decision on an 

optimum fit often has to be taken intraop-

eratively.

 

The long-term success of any implant is the 

result of:

-  accurately establishing the indication

-  selecting a suitable implant system for that  

 indication

- precise preimplant planning

-  precise oral surgery

-  integrating the prosthetic super-

   structure in the overall concept for 

 rehabilitating the orofacial system

-  strict adherence to recall appointments  

 for periodontal examination.

 

General principles for implant indi-

cation

 

There has to be a stable balance between 

the effects of the implant on the organism 

and the potential of that organism to com-

pensate these effects so as to guarantee the 

long-term function of any type of implant.

development, we reserve the right to supply 

the modified product. We offer expert advice 

as a free customer service without liability. 

Claims for compensation are restricted to 

claims made under guarantee and to our 

general terms of sale and delivery as stipu-

lated in the contract.

Any therapeutic effect is always accom-

panied by side effects. Anyone involved in 

developing implants, as well as any dentist 

placing implants, is confronted by this fun-

damental problem.

The goal of developing Duraplant 2.2 was 

to increase the therapeutic scope and effec-

tiveness of the system while reducing side 

effects to a minimum. Even with an opti-

mized implant system, the procedure used 

must still follow the principles of dental im-

plantology. Basically it should be taken into 

consideration that an implant is a synthetic 

product and implant-borne restoration re-

quires surgery.

 

An implant therefore has to be monitored 

much more closely than a tooth and in 

planning an implant-borne restoration the 

dentist must include adequate safety pre-

cautions. Otherwise, even minor noxae 

could affect the unstable equilibrium of the 

implant.

The indication for implant treatment should 

be carefully considered and strictly defined.

 

Indication

Duraplant 2.2 implants cover all indications 

for endosteal implants in the upper and 

lower jaw:

- single-tooth restoration

- partial dentures

- restoration of the endentulous jaw

Crowns, bridges and dentures can be used 

as prosthetic restorations. The CrownLock 

abutment can be prepared for an optimum 

adaption to the gingival border.

 

Subject to technical changes. No part of this 

publication may be reproduced without our 

prior written consent.

PRINCIPLES

Contraindications

General medical contraindications: 

conditions or illnesses at the time of the 

planned implantation that 

-  make surgery seem unjustifiable,  

-  affect normal wound healing, 

-  cause problems with normal functioning  

 of the immune system,  

-  preclude normal reactivity of  the bone, 

-  preclude a normal adaptation to the  

 restoration.

Local contraindications:

conditions or illnesses at the time of the 

planned implantation that

-  make surgery seem unjustifiable because  

 the volume of bone is too small in at least  

 one dimension at the implant site (relative),  

 there is a risk of damage to structures to be  

 conserved, there are tumorous changes at 

 the implant site or inflammatory changes  

 at the implant site or cystic changes at the  

 implant site. 

 - make the long-term fate of the implant  

 seem uncertain due to a lack of oral  

 hygiene or periodontal diseases (if these  

 cannot be brought to a halt through  

 hygienic and/or surgical measures) with 

 the normal rates of success. 

-  would require implant positions that are  

 not prosthetically possible with the  

 Duraplant 2.2 system. 

Note: Periodontal disease should be con-

trolled by hygiene and/or surgical measures 

before implant treatment. Poor oral hygiene 

and lack of cooperation by the patient are 

further contraindications.
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The implant – perfection and precision – Made in Germany

Duraplant 2.2 has been designed for bone-level insertions, which we introduced in 1992 and has now become standard practice. High-

strength titanium, the dental white TiWhite® surface and redundant separation of the working and restoration thread are further highlights 

of the system.

Duraplant 2.2 implant system with TiWhite® surface

FEATURES

The surgery package

The design package

Main drill: cut or compress; for optimum creation 

of the implant site

Bone-spider®augmentation system

for bone augmentation and adjuvant implant fixing

Two-start, self-tapping compression thread 

for high strength below the sinus maxillaris

Cortical-cancellous thread for safe retention

in class III and IV bones

Dental white TiWhite®surface

in Ticer®technology

TIMEDUR®, grade 4 pure medical titanium,

cold-hardened
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FEATURES

The prosthetics package

The peri-package

Fully lockable abutment lines

Double-cone wave interface for strengths up to 350 N

Separation of the 

working and restoration thread

Plaque-suppressing TiOx surface

Prepared for guided implantoplasty

Peri-implant prophylaxis through silicone seal
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REF:

13215

REF:

13315

REF:

13415

REF:

13515

REF:

13615

The Duraplant 2.2 implant system

The implant system is suitable for use as a late implant, early implant (delayed immediate implant) and as an immediate implant. If used as 

a "delayed" immediate implant and immediate implant make sure that the circumferential functional gap is no more than 0.5 mm wide.

Thanks to its very retentive cortical-cancellous thread, the implant offers excellent grip, even in class III and IV bones.

The implant achieves an sufficient primary stability with bone heights of 6 mm during simultaneous sinus lift on account of its self-cutting two-

start crestal thread. Smaller heights can be overcome by fixing the implant with a Bone-spider® and osteosynthesis.

The implant only needs around 6 mm apical fixation in the local bone for augmentation and is then able to bear its augmentation system 

(Bone-spider®). All available diameters are shown above.

Implants with a diameter of 3.2 mm are only approved as single-tooth implants to replace the upper lateral incisors and the lower front teeth. 

There are no limitations for the rigid splinting of implants of a higher diameter. The Duraplant 2.2 implant system makes use of even the most 

difficult of bone conditions with a finely matched range of lengths. 

Implants that are 7.5 mm long should only be used for indications according to the current state of scientific knowledge.

THE SYSTEM

ø 3.6 mm

ø 3.2 mm

ø 4.1 mm

ø 4.7 mm

ø 5.4 mm

Implant
lengths (mm)      15        13.5                 12       10.5                  9        7.5                    

The healing cap 

is supplied 

with every 

implant.

REF: 

12800

REF:

13213

REF:

13313

REF:

13413

REF:

13513

REF:

13613

REF:

13212

REF:

13312

REF:

13412

REF:

13512

REF:

13612

REF:

13210

REF:

13310

REF:

13410

REF:

13510

REF:

13610

REF:

13209

REF:

13309

REF:

13409

REF:

13509

REF:

13609

REF:

13407

REF:

13507

REF:

13607
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System parameters

System parameters from a prosthetic point of view 

1. vertical space required for CrownLocks:  >    6 mm

2. Horizontal space required for CrownLocks: >    5 mm

3. Maximum angle between implant axis and prosthetic insertion axis for CrownLocks:  ± 20°

4. Vertical space required for BarLocks:  >    7 mm

5. Distance between implant axis and BarLocks:  >  10 mm

6. Maximum angle between implant axis and prosthetic insertion axis for BarLocks:       ± 6°

7. Vertical space required for BallLocks:  >    7 mm 

8. Distance between implant axis and BallLocks:  >    6 mm

9. Maximum angle between implant axis and prosthetic insertion axis for BallLocks:       ± 20°

10. Vertical space required for GuideLocks:  >    6 mm

11. Distance between implant axis and GuideLocks:  >    7 mm

12.  maximum angle between implant axis and prosthetic insertion axis for GuideLocks:  ± 20°

Indication limits from aspect of implant dimensioning

1. As single tooth implants, implants with a diameter of 3.2 mm are only permitted for replacement of the lateral top incisor and the bottom incisors. There are 

no restrictions for rigid blocking with implants with a greater diameter. 

2. Implants with a length of 7.5 mm should only be used for indications complying with the findings in current scientific literature. 

THE SYSTEM

THE OP-TRAY

The Duraplant 2.2 OP-Tray

The Duraplant 2.2 OP tray is split into three instrument fields:

• Drill set

• Screwdrivers

• Hand instruments

The drill set is arranged intuitively and is colour-coded. It follows the increasing implant diameter from left to right and the surgical protocol 

from bottom to top.

 

The Duraplant 2.2 OP tray can be prepared in a standard sterile container.
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THE SET OF INSTRUMENTS

It has been proven that implant losses in the healing phase are 

associated with the increasing incidence of allergies to chrome, 

cobalt or molybdenum. All of our instruments that come into contact 

with the final wall of the implant site are thus made of Grade 4 pure 

titanium and are just as compatible as an implant. ZL Microdent has 

been following this philosophy since the development of the first 

implant systems in 1992.

 

Instruments that are decisive for the desired insertion depth of the 

implant have a linear marking in the form of laser bands whose 

upper and lower ends represent the implant lengths 7.5 mm - 9.0 mm; 

10.5 mm - 12.0 mm; 13.5 mm - 15 mm. The straight measurement 

pins have circumferential grooves that can be used to measure the 

insertion depth. What's more, all rotating instruments are fitted with 

an ISO connection for contra-angles. This means they can be used 

mechanically in handpieces and contra-angles. Two multifunctional 

ratchet inserts of different lengths with ISO adapters are also available 

so that all of the instruments can also be used as hand instruments.

Our main drills have a particular constructional advantage: the drills 

cut during clockwise rotation. This is ideal for class I and II bones. 

The bone is compacted during anti-clockwise rotation. This is ideal 

for class III and IV bones.

The screwing instruments are designed as Torx* T6 and transfer 

the highest torques with the smallest dimensions. They also fix the 

screws safely. What's more, they can be used in machines and by 

hand. 

Drill extension 

REF: 10760

Insertion instrument 

REF: 12429

Screwdriver 

long, REF: 12827

short, REF: 12826

Round bur

REF: 12830

Torque wrench with ratchet function

REF: 12828

Tweezers

REF: 10837

Multifunctional 

ratchet insert, short

REF: 13899

Multifunctional 

ratchet insert, long

REF: 13900

 

Counter ratchet

REF: 12844
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THE SET OF INSTRUMENTS

REF:

12303

REF:

12304

REF:

12308

REF:

12817

REF:

12822

REF:

12305

REF:

12403

REF:

12404

REF:

12408

REF:

12818

REF:

12823

REF:

12405

REF:

12503

REF:

12504

REF:

12508

REF:

12819

REF:

12824

REF:

12505

REF:

12203

REF:

12204

REF:

12208

REF:

12816

REF:

12821

REF:

12205

REF:

12603

REF:

12604

REF:

12608

REF:

12820

REF:

12825

REF:

12605

Thread tap

Countersink

Main drill

Angled measuring 

pin

Straight measuring 

pin

Pilot drill

ø 3.6 mmø 3.2 mm ø 4.1 mm ø 4.7 mm ø 5.4 mm
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PREIMPLANT PLANNING

General planning for implants
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PREIMPLANT PLANNING
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

The procedure

1  Give the patient a one-shot antibiotic dental prophylaxis.

Following the anaesthetic and exposure of the surface of the bone, 

mark the position of the implant with the round bur (with the help 

of a surgical stent).

Instrument: Round bur (REF:12830), possibly drill extension (REF: 

10760);

Speed: max. 800 rpm, clockwise

Cooling: 50 ml/min; external; sterile physiological saline solution 

or Ringer's solution

Use: Punch-mark the surface lightly; do not let the round bur slip!

2 After marking the implant site, drill a pilot hole in the correct axis 

with the aid of a surgical stent.

Instrument: Pilot drill (depending on the planned implant diam-

eter: REF: 12205, 12305, 12405, 12505, 12605), possibly drill exten-

sion (REF: 10760);

Speed (clockwise):

  for ø 3.2 mm: max. 800 rpm

  for ø 3.6 mm: max. 750 rpm

  for ø 4.1 mm: max. 700 rpm

  for ø 4.7 mm: max. 600 rpm

  for ø 5.4 mm: max. 500 rpm

Cooling: 50 ml/min; external; sterile physiological saline solution 

or Ringer's solution

Use: Intermittent drilling up to laser mark of chosen implant length; 

repeat with fully ventilated drill to ensure the implant site is flooded 

with coolant.

Pay attention to structures to be conserved!

The standard procedure for placing implants

3  After positioning the pilot hole, check its axial position, site and 

depth with the thin part of the straight measuring pin.

Instrument: Straight measuring pin (depending on diameter of 

pilot hole: REF: 12821 – 12825)

Speed: none

Cooling: none

Use: Check angle to occlusal plane, angle to residual dentition, an-

gle to other implants.

Use the thin part of the measuring pin.

The preparation depth for the drill bits

The holes for the implant seat are slightly lower than the implant placed in this for technical reasons. This should be remembered above all 

when planning implants above the mandibular canal. Exact details can be found on the X-ray surgical stent for the Duraplant 2.2 implant 

system. The surgical stents are available in the enlargements 1.1 : 1 to estimate X-rays that have been taken with the right-angle technique, 

and 1.25 : 1 for OPGs. The planning dimensions have been saved at coDiagnostiX for electronic X-rays and 3D data records.
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6 After positioning the main hole, check its axial position, site and 

depth with the thick part of the straight measuring pin.

Instrument: Angled measuring pin (REF: 12821 – 12825)

Speed: none

Cooling: none

Use: Check angle to occlusal plane, angle to residual dentition, an-

gle to other implants.

Use the thick part of the measuring pin.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

5  After checking that the restoration can be placed in the pilot hole, 

drill the implant site to the final dimensions with the main drill.

Instrument: Main drill (REF: 12208, 12308, 12408, 12508, 

12608), possibly drill extension (REF: 10760);

Speed (clockwise):

  for ø 3.2 mm: max. 650 rpm

  for ø 3.6 mm: max. 600 rpm

  for ø 4.1 mm: max. 550 rpm

  for ø 4.7 mm: max. 500 rpm

  for ø 5.4 mm: max. 400 rpm

Cooling: 50 ml/min; external; sterile physiological saline solution 

or Ringer's solution

Use: Intermittent drilling up to laser mark of chosen implant length; 

repeat with fully ventilated drill to ensure the implant site is flooded 

with coolant; the main drill centres itself but does not develop any 

downforces. This spares anatomically important structures.

After penetrating the cortical bone you can switch to anti-clockwise 

rotation in very soft bone (III and IV). The drill then only compacts the 

bone (bone condensing).

4  When planning an angled abutment: In addition to checking the 

axial position, site and depth of the pilot bore, you should also use 

the thin part of the angled measuring pin to check that the restora-

tion can be placed.

Instrument: Angled measuring pin (REF: 12816 – 12820)

Speed: none

Cooling: none

Use: Check angle to occlusal plane, angle to residual dentition, 

angle to other implants; to do so, rotate the measuring pin once 

around its axis; use vacuum-formed splint on the wax-up for safety 

reasons; it surrounds the space that can be used by the prosthesis.

Use the thin part of the measuring pin.
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

9  After counterboring the main hole you may cut a thread into class 

I or II bones if necessary.

Instrument: Thread tap (REF: 12203, 12303, 12403, 12503, 

12603), possibly drill extension (REF: 10760); possibly multifunction-

al ratchet insert (short: REF: 13899; long: REF: 13900) and torque 

ratchet (REF: 12828);

Speeds (clockwise, preferably by hand with torque ratchet):

  for ø 3.2 mm: max. 15 rpm

  for ø 3.6 mm: max. 15 rpm

  for ø 4.1 mm: max. 15 rpm

  for ø 4.7 mm: max. 15 rpm

  for ø 5.4 mm: max. 15 rpm

Cooling: 50 ml/min; external; sterile physiological saline solution 

or Ringer's solution

Use: Do not exert axial pressure, the thread tap pulls itself down.

Note: Make sure that the thread tap does not touch the base of the 

implant site.

 

8  After checking that the restoration can be placed in the main hole, 

countersink the implant site for the crestal part of the implant

Instrument: Countersink (REF: 12204, 12304, 12404, 12504, 

12604), possibly drill extension (REF: 10760);

Speed (clockwise):

  for ø 3.2 mm: max. 600 rpm

  for ø 3.6 mm: max. 550 rpm

  for ø 4.1 mm: max. 500 rpm

  for ø 4.7 mm: max. 450 rpm

  for ø 5.4 mm: max. 350 rpm

Cooling: 50 ml/min; external; sterile physiological saline solution 

or Ringer's solution

Use: Intermittent drilling up to laser mark of chosen implant length; 

repeat with fully ventilated drill to ensure the implant site is flooded 

with coolant; the countersink centres itself but does not develop any 

downforces.

Note: Countersink up to the end of the working part of the counter-

sink (end of the cutting part).

7   When planning an angled abutment: In addition to checking the 

axial position, site and depth of the pilot bore, you should also use 

the thick part of the angled measuring pin to check that the restora-

tion can be placed.

Instrument: Angled measuring pin (REF: 12816 – 12820)

Use: Check angle to occlusal plane, angle to residual dentition, 

angle to other implants; to do so, rotate the measuring pin once 

around its axis; use vacuum-formed splint on the wax-up for safety 

reasons; it surrounds the space that can be used by the prosthesis.

Use the thick part of the measuring pin.

End of working part
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10  Then place the implant in position without touching its TiWhite 

surface.

Instrument: Insertion instrument (REF: 12429), possibly drill exten-

sion (REF: 10760); possibly multifunctional ratchet insert (short: REF: 

13899; long: REF: 13900) and torque ratchet (REF: 12828); implant 

(REF: 13209 – 13615)

Speeds (clockwise, preferably by hand, possibly with a torque 

ratchet, max. 35 Ncm):

  for ø 3.2 mm: max. 15 rpm

  for ø 3.6 mm: max. 15 rpm

  for ø 4.1 mm: max. 15 rpm

  for ø 4.7 mm: max. 15 rpm

  for ø 5.4 mm: max. 15 rpm

Cooling: 50 ml/min; external; sterile physiological saline solution 

or Ringer's solution

Use: Do not exert any axial pressure, the implant turns itself into the 

prepared implant site.

 

If working with a machine insert only up to 1mm before the crestal 

end of the implant; the final depth adjustment must be carried out 

by hand!

 

11  In order to achieve an adequate primary stability the implant has 

to reach a torsional force of at least 30 Ncm, though a maximum of 

35 Ncm during insertion! Adjusting the implant:

Instrument: Insertion instrument (REF: 12429), multifunctional 

ratchet insert (short: REF: 13899; long: REF: 13900) and torque 

ratchet (REF: 12828);

Speed: by hand

Cooling: none

Use: A correctly inserted implant satisfies the following conditions:

1. It is sunk into the bone up to the shoulder.

2. Several implants should all have the same height and their inter-

faces are to be aligned parallel to the intercondylar axis and/or the 

Camper's plane.

 

Note: One of the three direction markings on the insertion instru-

ment must point exactly towards the vestibule!

12  Cover the implant with the healing cap (REF: 12800). Use the 

multifunctional ratchet insert for this (short: REF: 13899; long: REF: 

13900) and a Torx screwdriver (short: REF: 12826 and long: REF: 

12827.

Speeds: only by hand

Tightening torque: between 10 Ncm and 20 Ncm

 

Note: Loose healing caps induce wound healing disorders and bone 

loss even during the healing period.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

Direction marking
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

 

13  Close the wound with a monofil, non-absorbable 4-0 to 5-0 

atraumatic suture. The stitches normally remain in the wound for 7 

days. In the following months, the iatrogenic osseous wound passes 

through all phases of a primary incision healing of the bone. The 

implant hereby actively interacts with the surrounding bone that is 

reforming. This process means that the Duraplant 2.2 implant is not 

only integrated like a foreign body but actually interlocks chemically 

with the hard tissue,; this has been proven through micro-analyses 

with electron beams . The implant thus achieves a rotational stability 

of 30 Ncm after 3 months (lower jaw) or 6 months (upper jaw). This 

allows all restoration actions.

post-operative

before implant recovery
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Lateral augmentation with Bone-spiders

1 Bone deficits typically appear towards he vestibule when placing 

an implant and are restored by lateral augmentation.  

The Bone-spider system is integrated in Duraplant 2.2 as a mem-

brane support and to protect the augmentation.  

2  Adapt the legs to the anatomical situation so as to form the de-

sired contour of the alveolar process. Screw the Bone-spider to the 

implant in place of the healing cap using the enclosed Bone-spider 

screws and then tamp the Bone-spider with a bone substitute of 

your choice. 

3 In the event of larger augmentations you can also fix the Bone-

spider in the cortical bone with an osteosynthesis screw. The DGI 

recommends that you cover the augmentation and spider with a 

membrane of your choice. 

BONE-SPIDER
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Recovering the implant through lobulation

1  Make a long palatinal incision under a local anaesthetic and spar-

ing the papillae to form a trapezoidal flap. Before mobilisation, the 

epithelium has to be removed with a green diamond rotary instru-

ment (dermabrasion). After mobilisation of the flap, the healing cap 

is located beneath the tissue. Remove this with the Torx screwdriver.

 

2  Rinse the inner structures of the implant thoroughly with physi-

ological saline solution and fit a gingiva former. This has to be tight-

ened with at least 10 Ncm. 

Note: Loose gingiva formers induce wound healing disorders and 

bone loss during mucous membrane healing and restoration.

3 Fold the trapezoidal flap back. This doubles the vestibulary mucous 

membrane and hides the aesthetically unsightly alveolar crest deficit. 

Then fix the flap on both sides with monofil atraumatic 5x0 button 

sutures. 

IMPLANT RECOVERY

The standard implant recovery procedure

Gingiva former

REF: 12712 

This technique is suitable to recover implants in aesthetically relevant areas. The patented working and restoration thread of the 

Duraplant 2.2 implant allows you to recover the implant with no stress on the restoration thread, which later bears the final superstructure.

You will also need:

Ratchet insert short/long

REF: 13899 or 13900

Screwdriver short/long

REF: 12826 or 12827
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1  Cut along the jaw crest line under a local anaesthetic, unless 

there are serious arguments against this, using the old incision if 

possible. Prepare the mucoperiosteal flap with a Partsch curette. You 

may have to use an excavator for this.

 
2  After recovering the healing cap, release this with a screwdriver. 

Assemble a hand screwdriver from a Torx screwdriver and the multi-

functional ratchet insert.

 

3  After rinsing thoroughly with saline solution, screw a gingiva for-

mer and tighten with at least 10 Ncm. Appose the mucous mem-

brane, if necessary using monofil 5x0 button sutures.

Note: Loose gingiva formers induce wound healing disorders and 

bone loss during mucous membrane healing and restoration.

Cut over the implant without displacing the flap

This surgical technique is suitable for all implants that bear dentures. All of the following manipulations use the crestal  1.8 mm working 

thread.
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1  In aesthetically relevant positions you should wait at least three 

weeks between the implant recovery and impression so that no ar-

tefacts caused by the wound healing are transferred to the model.

 

2  Remove the gingiva former with a hand screwdriver. The required 

length can be assembled from a Torx screwdriver of the correct 

length and a multifunctional ratchet insert.

 

The standard procedure for impressions

The patented working and restoration thread of the Duraplant 2.2 implant allows an impression to be taken of the implant with no stress on 

the restoration thread, which later bears the final superstructure.

Pick-up impression at the implant

This impression technique is suitable for all implant positions in the dental arch, irrespective of the planned superstructure. All of the following 

manipulations use the crestal 1.8 mm working thread.

 

IMPRESSION

You will also need:

Pick-up impression post short/long

REF: 12840/ REF: 12842 

Ratchet insert short/long

REF: 13899 or 13900

Screwdriver short/long

REF: 12826 or 12827
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4  If in doubt, take an X-ray so that you can check the correct fit of 

the impression post in the implant. Seal the bore of the pick-up post 

with a little wax. You can coat the impression post with adhesive to 

make the impression more accurate.

 

5  Take an impression with an open customised tray and a 

polyether rubber.

 

6 Leave the impression material to harden completely and avoid any 

kind of manipulation during the setting time. Remove any excess 

material above the impression post with a scalpel.

 

IMPRESSION

3  Place the pick-up impression post on the implant and screw tight 

with a max. of 10 Ncm. Make sure that the wave of the impression 

post fits correctly in the wave of the implant
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7  After removing the wax from the bore, loosen the screw com-

pletely and remove with the Torx screwdriver. Listen out for a fine 

click that you will only feel in the screwdriver when the screw has 

left the thread completely.

8  Only remove the impression when all of the screws have been 

released completely.

 

9  Close the mucosal shaft again with the gingiva formers.

IMPRESSION
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Extraorally on the model implants:

1  The dental laboratory supplies the CrownLock abutments in a 

screw-fixed placement device on the model

 

2 Remove the superstructure from the abutments with a hand 

screwdriver. This can be assembled from a Torx screwdriver of the 

correct length and a multifunctional ratchet insert.

 

3  Remove the screws from the CrownLock abutments.

The standard procedure for fitting a crown, bridge 
or splinted crown superstructure on CrownLock abutments
All manipulations shown here use the apical 1.6 mm fine restoration thread of the implant.

•  Always have your dental technician make a solid, screw-fixed placement device of suitable plastic for crown, bridge and splinted crown

 abutments.

CrownLock ABUTMENTS

You will also need:

Ratchet insert short/long

REF: 13899 or 13900

Screwdriver short/long

REF: 12826 or 12827
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4  Remove all gingiva formers with a screwdriver, rinse them thor-

oughly with NaCl solution, dry them and place a drop of silicone seal 

on each of the abutments from retrograde.

 

5  Place the abutments held by the placement device on the implants 

and screw the final abutment screws into the first three threads with 

a Torx screwdriver. Make sure that there is a constantly low resist-

ance when screwing in. A continuous rise in torque indicates misfits, 

interposed mucosa or bone projections.

 

6 Once all of the screws have been fitted, tighten them with a Torx 

screwdriver and the torque ratchet to 35 Ncm. Then leave the abut-

ment alone for 15 minutes. The screws "settle" during this period. 

Then re-tighten them with 35 Ncm.

CrownLock ABUTMENTS

Intraorally on the patient:
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10  Mount the superstructure (1), insert the transverse screws and 

tighten them to 20 Ncm (2). Proceed in steps and in the sequence 

1 - 3 - 2 to avoid stresses in the superstructure.

 

7  Release the transverse screws from the placement device (1) and 

remove this (2).

 

8  Probe the sulcus carefully but thoroughly for silicone

seal resides and remove these.

 

9  Fill the superstructure from retrograde with silicone seal.

CrownLock ABUTMENTS

 (1)

 (2)

 (1)

 (2)
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11  Probe the sulcus carefully but thoroughly for silicone seal resi-

dues and remove these.

 

12  Adjust the occlusion so that the natural teeth and implant-borne 

restoration only bear the load equally with a very firm bite. The 

implant-borne restoration may not bear the load with a loose closure 

of the rows of teeth.

If in doubt, set a slightly larger infraclusion!

        
Variant

Cemented superstructure

• Fill the crowns of the superstructure sparingly with implant cement 

and place the superstructure on the abutments in the mouth. Per-

form a further careful check of the occlusion.

• Remove any excess cement very carefully.

• Adjust the occlusion so that the natural teeth and implant-borne 

restoration only bear the load equally with a very firm bite. The 

implant-borne restoration may not bear the load with a loose closure 

of the rows of teeth.

If in doubt, set a slightly larger infraclusion!

CrownLock ABUTMENTS
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You will also need:

1  Relieve the body of the denture above the gingiva formers so 

that these fit below the denture with a correct intercuspidation and 

play on all sides.

 

2  Remove the gingiva former with a Torx screwdriver. Rinse thor-

oughly with NaCl solution and blow the insides of the implant dry.

3  Wet the interface of the BallLock abutment with silicone seal ...

 

All manipulations shown here use the apical 1.6 mm fine restoration thread of the implant.

• You do not need a placement device for BallLock abutments.

BallLock ABUTMENTS

The standard procedure for fitting 
BallLock abutments

Counter ratchet 

REF: 12844

Ratchet insert short/long

REF: 13899 or 13900

Screwdriver short/long

REF: 12826 or 12827
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4 ... and screw the abutment lightly into place with the multifunc-

tional ratchet insert.

 

5  Before final tightening, lock the base of the abutment to protect 

the implant interface from the high torque of 35 Ncm. Then leave 

the BallLock abutment alone for 15 minutes. The screws "settle" 

during this period. Then re-tighten them with 35 Ncm.

 

6  Probe the sulcus carefully but thoroughly for silicone seal resi-

dues and remove these.

BallLock ABUTMENTS

7  Place Vaseline into the matrices and position these on each of 

the corresponding BallLock abutments. Do not forget to block the 

matrices and patrices with the enclosed plastic discs to compensate 

the resilience.
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10  Set the withdrawal forces at the matrix carefully and in stages 

so that the removable denture does not sit too firmly, meaning that 

the implants could be overstrained.

 

 
8  Apply a moderate amount of self-curing acrylic to the matrices 

…

 

9 ... and fit the denture. Adjust this in the centric occlusion, making 

sure that the patient does not move into protrusion.

 

BallLock ABUTMENTS



Ratchet insert short/long

REF: 13899 or 13900

Screwdriver short/long

REF: 12826 or 12827
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The standard procedure for fitting 
GuideLock abutments

All manipulations shown here use the apical 1.6 mm fine restoration thread of the implant.

• You do not need a placement device for GuideLock abutments.

1  Relieve the body of the denture above the gingiva formers so that 

these fit below the denture with a correct intercuspidation and play 

on all sides.

 

2  Remove the gingiva former with a Torx screwdriver,

rinse and dry the inside of the implant ...

GuideLock ABUTMENTS

Counter ratchet 

REF: 12844

You will also need:

GuideLock abutment

REF: 12625-12630

Locator*matrix with 

friction insert

REF: 10928-10932 
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4 ... before initially screwing this lightly into place with the multi-

functional ratchet insert.

 

5  Before final tightening, lock the base of the abutment to protect 

the implant interface from the high torque of 35 Ncm. Then leave 

the GuideLock abutment alone for 15 minutes. The screws "set-

tle" during this period. Then re-tighten them again to 35 Ncm, as 

described above.

 

6  Probe the sulcus carefully but thoroughly for silicone seal residues 

and remove these.

 

GuideLock ABUTMENTS

3  and wet the interface of the GuideLock abutment with silicone 

seal ...



7  Place Vaseline into the matrices and position these on each of the 

corresponding GuideLock abutments. 
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GuideLock ABUTMENTS

 

8  Apply a moderate amount of self-curing acrylic to the matrices …

 

10  Choose polymer inserts with low withdrawal forces to begin 

with so as not to overstrain the implant interfaces.

9 ... and fit the denture. Adjust this in the centric occlusion, making 

sure that the patient does not move into protrusion.
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The standard procedure for fitting 
bars/bar dentures on BarLock abutments

All manipulations shown here use the apical 1.6 mm fine restoration thread of the implant.

• Always have your dental technician make a solid, screw-fixed placement device of suitable plastic for bar superstructure  abutments.

Extraorally on the 
model implants:

1 Remove the bar from the model and fit the placement device to 

the abutments.

 

2  Remove the abutment working screws.

 

BarLock ABUTMENTS

You will also need:

3 Fasten the placement device in place on the abutments by the oc-

clusal screws using the Torx screwdriver and remove the placement 

device with abutments from the model. 

Ratchet insert short/long

REF: 13899 or 13900

Screwdriver short/long

REF: 12826 or 12827
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4 Remove the gingiva former with the Torx screwdriver.

Rinse and dry the inside of the implant.

 

5  Wet the BarLock abutments from retrograde with 

silicone seal.

 

6 Place the abutments with the placement device onto the implants. 

The shortness of the wave connection and the elasticity of the device 

material mean that this is possible even with slight divergences.

 

Intraorally on the patient:

BarLock ABUTMENTS



10  Probe the sulcus carefully but thoroughly for silicone seal resi-

dues and remove these.
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7  Remove the occlusal screws from the placement device and keep 

these in a safe place; they will be needed later on.

 

8  Insert the final abutment screws and tighten lightly with around 

10 Ncm.

 

9 Once all of the screws have been fitted, tighten them with a Torx 

screwdriver and the torque ratchet to 35 Ncm. Proceed in the se-

quence 1 - 4 - 2 - 3 to avoid stresses in the superstructure.

 

BarLock ABUTMENTS



11  Remove the placement device  …

 

12 … and fill the bar bases with silicone seal.

13  Fit the bar superstructure ...

 

14 ... and fix in place lightly (10 Ncm) with the occlusal screws. Test 

the function of the bar sleeve by fitting the denture. Correct the oc-

clusion if necessary to produce a harmonious tooth bearing.
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BarLock ABUTMENTS



15  Tighten the occlusal screws to 35 Ncm and leave the abutments 

alone for 15 minutes. The screws "settle" during this period. Then 

re-tighten these with 35 Ncm.
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BarLock ABUTMENTS

16  Remove the silicone seal residues very carefully.

 

17  Fit the denture.



During the standard healing period there is up to three times more bone coverage (provided bone conditions are average) on a Ticer® or 

TiWhite® implant surface than on a titanium implant surface (KNÖFLER and GRAF 1988). There is also further bone coverage after this period. 

Functional loading, which only occurs after implant recovery and is transmitted to the implant via the gingiva former, creates forces that 

adapt the peri-implant bone. This adaptation becomes more intense when the superstructure is fitted. This results in additional (load-induced) 

remodelling of the bone with increased bone coverage.

This load-induced bone remodelling process should be monitored after fitting a superstructure. At the same time you should also recheck the 

static and dynamic occlusion for any possible problems. Supra-contacts in particular can endanger the state of osseo-integration. 

Repeated loosening of the screws at this stage clearly indicates stresses between the superstructure and implants or the superstructure and 

remaining teeth. According to WEBER, BENZING and GEISS-GERSTORFER (1998) loading on the implant/bone interface resulting from loose-

fitting superstructures is perhaps much greater than masticatory loading, even with superstructures which were clinically satisfactory at try-in.

Early signs of changes in the peri-implant conditions become apparent at a later stage.

 

Schedule your patients according to the following recall plan:

Recall plan

Fitting the

superstructure

1 week after

fitting

2 months after

fitting

At least once a year  

after the first year

2 weeks after

fitting

6 months after

fitting

4 weeks after

fitting

12 months after

fitting

38
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Manufacturer

ZL Microdent-Attachment GmbH & Co. KG, 

Schützenstr. 6 – 8, D-58339 Breckerfeld, 

Germany

Tel.: +49/2338-801-0

Fax: +49/2338-801-40

Products:

 

This manufacturer's information applies for 

all dental instruments supplied by

ZL Microdent-Attachment GmbH & Co. KG 

that are classified as surgical instruments in 

the risk group critical B.

These are rotating titanium drills and guides, 

tungsten carbide instruments and instru-

ments of hardened stainless steel.

Special care must be taken when cleaning 

instruments with internal bores and cavities!

 

Important notice:

Instruments that are supplied in an non-ster-

ile condition must be sterilised before being 

used for the first time.

Limits of  reconditioning

The end of the product's service life is de-

termined by wear and damage during use.

Frequent reconditioning does not affect the 

performance of these instruments.

 

Workplace:

Effective hygiene measures to be taken ac-

cording to specific national regulations.

 

Storage and transport:

 

Place all instruments in a tray filled with a 

suitable cleaning agent/disinfectant (e.g. 

KOMET DC1/ alkaline, aldehyde-free) imme-

diately after use on patients. This prevents 

residues from drying out (protein fixation). 

We recommend that you recondition the 

instruments one hour after their use at the 

latest. Instruments should be transported to 

the place of reconditioning in a tray.

Cleaning and disinfection:

 

In accordance with the recommendations 

of the Robert-Koch-Institute (RKI), further 

reconditioning should preferably be carried 

our mechanically.

 

Validated mechanical 
conditioning
 

Equipment used:

 

• Cleaning /disinfection device (RDG) (Miele 

with Vario TD program)

• 1.5 g/l KOMET DCTherm (DCTherm is only 

available in Germany!), REF: 9872/ slightly 

alkaline

• Instrument stand for rotating 

instruments: Nichrominox, REF: 206002 (h: 

4 cm), REF: 20600 (h: 5 cm), REF: 206004 

(h: 7 cm)

• Instrument stand for root canal instru-

ments Miele, REF: E 520

• Nylon brush (e.g. KOMET REF: 9873)

 

Manual pre-cleaning:

 

1. Remove the instruments from the tray im-

mediately before mechanical conditioning 

and clean off any adherent dirt under run-

ning water with a nylon brush, constantly 

rotating the instrument. Pay special atten-

tion to cleaning any cavities.

2. Rinse the instruments thoroughly under 

running water so that no residues of the 

cleaning agent/disinfectant enter the ma-

chine.

 3. Visual check of cleanliness with a suit-

able magnifying lens (experience has shown 

that an 8-fold magnification permits a visual 

check with the naked eye). If residual con-

tamination is discovered, repeat the clean-

ing until no more contamination can be 

seen.

 

Mechanical conditioning:

 

4. Place the instruments in a suitable instru-

ment stand.

5. Place the instrument stand in the RDG 

so that the jet spray hits the instruments 

directly.

6. Pour cleaning powder into the device ac-

cording to the instructions on the product 

label and of the RDG manufacturer.

7. Start the Vario TD program (schematic 

program sequence) incl. thermal disinfec-

tion. The thermal disinfection is carried out 

in consideration of the A0-value and nation-

al regulations (DIN EN ISO 15883).

8. At the end of the program, remove the 

instruments from the RDG and dry (prefer-

ably with compressed air according to RKI 

recommendations). If using instrument 

stands, pay particular attention to drying 

hard-to-reach areas.

9. Visual check of intactness and cleanliness. 

If residual contamination can still be seen on 

the instrument after mechanical condition-

ing. repeat the cleaning and disinfection 

until no further contamination can be seen.

Manufacturer's information on reconditioning 
re-sterilisable instruments pursuant to DIN EN ISO 17664

Medical products dental instruments

RECONDITIONING
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Standardised manual  
conditioning (alterna-
tive)
 

Equipment used:

 

• Nylon brush (e.g. KOMET REF: 9873)

• Suitable cleaning agent and disinfectant 

for rotating instruments with a proven disin-

fecting effect (e.g. KOMET DC1, REF: 9826 

/ alkaline, aldehyde-free, alcohol-free, listed 

in DGHM-/VAH)

• Ultrasonic instrument (alternative: instru-

ment bath)

Conditioning

 

1. Remove the instruments from the tray 

and clean off any adherent dirt under run-

ning water with a nylon brush, constantly 

rotating the instrument. Pay special atten-

tion to cleaning any cavities.

2. Rinse instrument thoroughly under run-

ning water.

3. Visual check of cleanliness with a suit-

able magnifying lens (experience has shown 

that an 8-fold magnification permits a visual 

check with the naked eye). If residual con-

tamination is discovered, repeat the clean-

ing until no more contamination can be 

seen.

4. Place the instruments in a suitable perfo-

rated container and then into the ultrasonic 

device that is filled with cleaning agent and 

disinfectant.

5. Pay attention to the manufacturer's in-

structions with respect to concentration 

and exposure time for a chemical disinfec-

tion in the ultrasonic device. The exposure 

time only begins when the last instrument 

has been placed in the ultrasonic device and 

may not be fallen short of under any circum-

stances. Caution: do not exceed 45°C (risk 

of protein coagulation)!

6. Rinse instrument thoroughly after the ex-

posure time with suitable water (preferably 

completely desalinated water so as to avoid 

residues) .

7. Dry the instruments (preferably with com-

pressed air according to RKI recommenda-

tions).

8. Visual check of intactness and cleanli-

ness. If residual contaminations are discov-

ered on the instruments, repeat the clean-

ing and chemical disinfection until no more 

contamination can be seen.

 

 

Check and functional test:

 

Instruments with the following defects 

should be sorted out immediately:

• blunt and broken blades or edges

• deformations (e.g. bent instruments)

• corroded surfaces

Packaging:

 

Chose a packaging suitable for the instru-

ment and method of sterilisation. Individual 

packaging: The packaging must be large 

enough to ensure that the seal is not under 

stress.

In a set: Place instruments in the appropriate 

tray or lay on general-purpose sterilisation 

trays. The instruments must be protected. 

Use a suitable method to pack the tray.

 

Sterilisation:

 

Steam sterilisation by a vacuum process 

at 134°C in a device according to DIN EN 

13060; validated processes.

• fractionated pre-vacuum (type B)

• sterilisation temperature: 134°C

• exposure time at least 5 minutes  

(full cycle)

• drying time at least 10 minutes

 

The steam must be free from any materials 

so as to avoid staining and corrosion.  The 

recommended limits for materials in feed 

water and steam condensation are specified 

in DIN EN 13060. The steriliser's maximum 

load may not be exceeded when sterilising 

several instruments. Pay attention to the 

manufacturer's instructions.

Transport and storage

 

The packed sterile goods should be protect-

ed against dust, moisture and recontamina-

tion during transport and storage.

 

Basic comments

 

Pay attention to the statutory regulations 

concerning the reconditioning of medical 

products that apply in your country (e.g. 

www.rki.de).

 

The manufacturer has ensured that the 

conditioning methods listed above are suit-

able to condition the named group of in-

struments for their reuse. The conditioner 

is responsible for ensuring that the recon-

ditioning that is actually performed with 

the equipment, materials and personnel 

in the reconditioning facility achieves the 

desired results. Routine checks of the vali-

dated mechanical and standardised manual 

conditioning methods are normally neces-

sary for this purpose. Similarly, any deviation 

from the methods described here (e.g. the 

use of different process chemicals) should 

be carefully checked by the conditioner for 

their efficacy and for possible negative con-

sequences.

 

FB 006-MD, Rev 00, conditioning instructions Duraplant, 

30.05.2012

RECONDITIONING
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

1. General information

The Duraplant 2.2 implant system should only be used by 

dentists and doctors who have completed professional 

training in dental implantology and have sufficient ex-

pertise. The superstructures should only be fabricated by 

trained dentists and dental technicians.

The following instructions for user are not enough to start 

using the implant system immediately.

Since Duraplant 2.2 implants are part of an overall con-

cept, only original components and instruments may be 

used in accordance with the instructions and recommen-

dations of the manufacturer. The manufacturer accepts no 

responsibility if components from other manufacturers are 

used.

The dentist is responsible for selecting and using a suitable 

implant system correctly for his or her patients.

We strongly recommend that an experienced colleague 

provides instruction and supervision on the use of the im-

plant system or that you attend Duraplant 2.2 application 

training.

                   Please observe 

                   FB 013-MD 

                   Manual Duraplant 2.2

2. Overview of the Duraplant 2.2 implant system

The Duraplant 2.2 implant system comprises two-phase 

implants, dental tools, instruments, drills and an OP tray 

that contains a complete set of instruments structured in 

accordance with the logical sequence of work.

The system is colour-coded in the following way: red 

Ø 3.2 mm, green Ø 3.6, blue Ø 4.1 mm; yellow Ø 4.7 

mm, grey Ø 5.4 mm.

The instruments are laser-engraved with the follow-

ing data: Drills: Ø and depth marker, Thread tap: Ø 

and depth marker, Countersink: Ø.

 

2.1 Description of the implants

The anatomically-shaped Duraplant 2.2 two-phase implant 

has a self-cutting thread, but can also be used with a pre-

cut thread.

Duraplant 2.2 implants are available in the following vari-

ants:

REF Article name

13209 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 3.2, L 9

13210 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 3.2, L 10.5

13212 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 3.2, L 12

13213 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 3.2, L 13.5

13215 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 3.2, L 15

13309 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 3.6, L 9

13310 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 3.6, L 10.5

13312 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 3.6, L 12

13313 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 3.6, L 13.5

13315 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 3.6, L 15

13407 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.1, L 7.5

13409 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.1, L 9

13410 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.1, L 10.5

13412 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.1, L 12

13413 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.1, L 13.5

13415 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.1, L 15

13507 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.7, L 7.5

13509 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.7, L 9

13510 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.7, L 10.5

13512 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.7, L 12

13513 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.7, L 13.5

13515 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 4.7, L 15

13607 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 5.4, L 7.5

13609 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 5.4, L 9

13610 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 5.4, L 10.5

13612 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 5.4, L 12

13613 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 5.4, L 13.5

13615 Duraplant 2.2 - Implant D 5.4, L 15

 

2.2 Healing cap

REF Article name

12800 Duraplant - 2.2 healing cap

12712 Duraplant - 2.2 Gingiva former D 4.1

 

2.3 Abutments

REF Article name

13700 Duraplant 2.2 - CrownLock Abutment 0°, H 1.1, D 4.1

13701 Duraplant 2.2 - CrownLock Abutment 7°, H 1.1, D 4.1

13702 Duraplant 2.2 - CrownLock Abutment 14°, H 1.1, D 4.1

13703 Duraplant 2.2 - CrownLock Abutment 21°, H 1.1, D 4.1

13704 Duraplant 2.2 - CrownLock Abutment 0°, H 2.1, D 4.1

13705 Duraplant 2.2 - CrownLock Abutment 7°, H 2.1, D 4.1

13706 Duraplant 2.2 - CrownLock Abutment 14°, H 2.1, D 4.1

13707 Duraplant 2.2 – CrownLock Abutment 21°, H 2.1, D 4.1

13708 Duraplant 2.2 – CrownLock Abutment 0°, H 3.1, D 4.1

13709 Duraplant 2.2 – CrownLock Abutment 7°, H 3.1, D 4.1

13710 Duraplant 2.2 – CrownLock Abutment 14°, H 3.1, D 4.1

13711 Duraplant 2.2 – CrownLock Abutment 21°, H 3.1, D 4.1

12625 Duraplant 2.2 - GuideLock Abutment H 1.1

12626 Duraplant 2.2 - GuideLock Abutment H 2.1

12627 Duraplant 2.2 - GuideLock Abutment H 3.1

12628 Duraplant 2.2 - GuideLock Abutment H 4.1

12629 Duraplant 2.2 - GuideLock Abutment H 5.1

12630 Duraplant 2.2 - GuideLock Abutment H 6.1

13635 Duraplant 2.2 - BallLock Abutment H 1.1

13636 Duraplant 2.2 - BallLock Abutment H 2.1

13637 Duraplant 2.2 - BallLock Abutment H 3.1

13715 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 0°, H 1.1, D 4.1

13716 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 7°, H 1.1, D 4.1

13717 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 14°, H 1.1, D 4.1

13718 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 21°, H 1.1, D 4.1

13719 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 0°, H 2.1, D 4.1

13720 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 7°, H 2.1, D 4.1

13721 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 14°, H 2.1, D 4.1

13722 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 21°, H 2.1, D 4.1

13723 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 0°, H 3.1, D 4.1

13724 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 7°, H 3.1, D 4.1

13725 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 14°, H 3.1, D 4.1

13726 Duraplant 2.2 – BarLock Abutment 21°, H 3.1, D 4.1

12810 Duraplant 2.2 - abutment screw

  Please observe 

  FB 013-MD  

  Manual Duraplant 2.2

 

2.4 Materials

Duraplant 2.2 implants

- cold-hardened pure titanium TIMEDUR®

- with TiWhite® surface

Healing cap, gingiva former

- cold-hardened pure titanium TIMEDUR®

Abutments

- cold-hardened pure titanium TIMEDUR®

- gold-coloured TiOx layer

Abutment screw

- high-strength titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V)

Instruments

- cold-hardened pure titanium TIMEDUR®

- pure titanium

- stainless steel, hardened

All instruments can be autoclaved.

3. Use

3.1 Indications

Duraplant 2.2 implants cover all indications for endosteal 

implants in the upper and lower jaw:

• single-tooth restoration

• partial dentures

• restoration of the endentulous jaw

Crowns, bridges and dentures can be used as prosthetic res-

torations. The CrownLock abutment can be prepared for an 

optimum adaption to the gingival border.

 

3.2 Contraindications

General medical contraindications:

conditions or illnesses at the time of the planned implanta-

tion that

- make surgery seem unjustifiable,

- affect normal wound healing,

- cause problems with normal functioning  

 of the immune system,

- preclude normal reactivity of the bone,

- preclude a normal adaptation to the restoration.

 

Local contraindications:

conditions or illnesses at the time of the planned implanta-

tion that

- make surgery seem unjustifiable because the volume of 

bone is too small in at least one dimension at the implant 

site (relative), there is a risk of damage to structures to be 

conserved, there are tumorous changes at the implant site 

or inflammatory changes at the implant site or cystic chang-

es at the implant site. 

- make the long-term fate of the implant seem uncertain 

due to a lack of oral hygiene or periodontal diseases (if these 

cannot be brought to a halt through hygienic and/or surgi-

cal measures) with the normal rates of success.

- would require implant positions that are not prosthetically 

possible with the Duraplant 2.2 system.

Note: Periodontal disease should be controlled by hy-

giene and/or surgical measures before implant treat-

ment. Poor oral hygiene and lack of cooperation by 

the patient are further contraindications.

 

4. Side effects and interactions

There are no known systemic side effects of titanium im-

plants.

Possible complications:

- damage to anatomical structures, in particular permanent 

anaesthesia caused by damage to the inferior

alveolar nerve, perforation of the nasal cavity or maxillary 

sinus, perforation of the lingual bony plate or basal bony  

plate in the lower jaw

- post-operative bleeding

- chronic pain related to the implant

- fractures: bone fracture, implant or instrument fracture,    

fracture of the restoration

- periimplant inflammation

If unexpected pain beyond the normal wound pain or com-

plications occur, the doctor or dentist responsible for treat-

ment should be consulted immediately.

It is a known fact that implants sometimes do not heal and 

fail without any apparent cause.
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The implants must not be contaminated in any way and 

should be kept in the sterile pack until immediately before 

insertion. Implants may not be re-used.

If handling the implant is unavoidable, titanium tweezers 

should always be used.

Note: The ratchet should be dismantled immediately 

after use and the individual parts thoroughly cleaned 

and disinfected.

 

Instruments: The end of the product's service life is essen-

tially determined by wear and damage during use. Cutting 

instruments are also blunted by aggressive chemical disin-

fectants the more often they are conditioned (Jochum und 

Reichert 2000). Drills and thread taps in the system should 

therefore not be conditioned more than 40 times.

 

8. Packaging and sterility

The Duraplant 2.2 implant packaging comprises:

- non-sterile storage packaging with Instructions for use

- secondary packaging as a germ barrier

- sterile primary packaging

A Duraplant 2.2 implant that has been used, is non-sterile 

or contaminated, should never be implanted. Disposable 

products may not be reused since they cannot be cleaned 

and sterilized. There is a risk of infection and the transmis-

sion of diseases.

 

  Do not use the implant if 

  the original packaging is damaged.

 

 

The implant cannot be returned to the manufacturer or 

distributor if the original packaging is damaged.

Do not re-sterilise!

 

9. Storage

Duraplant 2.2 implants should be stored in their original 

packaging in a dry place at normal room temperature. The 

implants should not be used after the sterilization expiry 

date.

 

10. Traceability and documentation

Implants can be traced using the order and batch numbers. 

It is possible to trace the implants from the patient to the 

manufacturer by means of the adhesive labels on the pa-

tient ID card and patient file.

For forensic reasons the manufacturer recommends full 

clinical, radiological, photographic and statistical docu-

mentation.

 

11. Sale of Duraplant 2.2 implants

Duraplant 2.2 implants are for sale exclusively to doctors 

and dentists. We strongly recommend attending a manu-

facturer’s training course.

 

 

Manufacturer:

ZL MICRODENT-ATTACHMENT GMBH & CO. KG

Schützenstraße 6-8, 58339 Breckerfeld, Deutschland 

Tel.: 0 23 38 - 80 10   Fax: 0 23 38 - 8 01 40

  Electronic instructions

         for use available from 

  www.zl-microdent.de
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5. Preoperative planning

General medical examination; full clinical and radiological 

dental examination; informing the patient about indica-

tions, contraindications and success rates; informing the 

patient about the need for regular check-ups, including 

setting up an oral hygiene regime, involving sanitation by 

periodontal surgery if necessary; establishing an overall  

preoperative and prosthetic plan in consultation with the 

dental technician.

- determination of the interocclusal spaces for the meso-  

 and superstructure

- determination of the endosteal spaces for the implant 

 and mesostructure

- determination of the surgical and prosthetic axis

- determination of the surgical, prosthetic and technical

 feasibility

- preparation of the pre-surgical and prostheti overall plan.

 

Note: Implants with a diameter of 3.2 mm are only 

approved as single-tooth implants to replace the up-

per lateral incisors and the lower front teeth. There 

are no limitations for the rigid splinting of implants 

of a higher diameter. 

Implants that are 7.5 mm long should only be used for 

indications according to the current findings in scientific 

literature and the latest state-of-the-art.

 

6. Surgical technique

The system-related surgical technique is taught in special 

Duraplant 2.2 application training. A skilful operating 

technique in the hard and soft tissue is essential to create 

optimum conditions for implant healing.

Note: The drill should be longer than the insertion 

depth of the implants. Consult the X-ray stent.

 

The following measures are necessary to prevent any ther-

mal preparation trauma:

- low motor speed of 500 to 800 rpm

- use of sharp drills

- use of Duraplant 2.2 drills in ascending order of  

diameter size

- external cooling of the drills with sterilized saline solution

The standard healing period is 3 months in the lower jaw 

and 6 months in the upper jaw.

Implants should not be loaded prosthetically until after 

these healing periods.

 

Note: Always set an infraocclusion of 100 µm for 

implant-borne crowns and bridges.

 

7. General handling

All instruments should be thoroughly cleaned, disinfected 

and sterilized in accordance with the guidelines of the 

Robert-Koch-Institute, preferably mechanically, before use.  

However, this can also be carried out by hand. It is recom-

mended that abutments and corresponding screws also 

be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected in accordance with 

the guidelines of the Robert-Koch-Institute before use. 

General rules of hygiene for surgical operations should 

be followed before each operation to reduce germs to an 

absolute minimum.

  Please observe 

  FB 006-MD Duraplant 

  conditioning instructions

     0535
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